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XVîInITEa ARE Wr DRîvrîNC.?-No word in
the Englîsh language better expresses the piresent

qpolîtical condition of Canada than thîs word dri//iaý.
Itmay boldly ho affirmed that there ix flot a

thougbîful, intelligent, dîsintercsted patriot wiîbin
our berders who tan contemplat the tacts and cir-
cistances of the day wîîhouî having at heart a
sickening sense cf the apatby and aimlessnesswhich

Scharacterize both Governinent and people. That
ste country is pîacîically rrîlcd by une man weuid

Alnet se very greatly niatior, if that nman were knewn7/to be in the prime ef bis powers ; keenly alert tle the1/dangers ef the Sîcte, distinguished for seund con-
stîtutional views, anci aciuated by higb principlos iii

9q ail bis deings; but nobedy-not even the most
fawning pary sycophant-can clfim that in any
respect ibis description fits Sir John A. Macdonald.
If Sir John is reaiiy a great and! god stateman, be

is missing a fine epportunity te prove il ; and hie is doing himsolf a
great injustice by leading the country ta suppose that hie is more
interesîed in the littie details ef partisan minagemnent than in the
great niatters ontrustefi te bis tare. A real statesmian may seme-
limes mnovc in a wrong direction, but hoe nover dtffis, as Sir John is
doing now. And Laurier is in the saine boat, as the representative
cf the Referi party-drifting, both ef them, and Public Opinion
fast asleep somewbere on the bank, ef the Stream, apparontly ! To
put iL in perfectiy plain language, what svo mean is that Canada is
ait present in a mnost p3rilous situation, and neither Gevernaient,
Opposition, nor peeple, seon itUer to k-ncw or tare. Our dobt is
now about $Ge per bead of the population, or $3oo,ooo.ooo, and
stili piling up, wbilt with lavish hands tht public money-fiicbed

froi the pocicets of the people by unequal, and 1n nxany cases unjust,
taxation-is being scatîered in the inîerest of party; Monopoly. in
many formas, protecîed, if net creatcd by our goarcians, is crushing
the fle eut of industry ; the free volte cf the people is smetbered by
legisiation such as ne people of British blond bave ever beforo
been knowit te subniî te ; brîbery, boodiing, and betrayal cf trust
-sucb as tht resident Auierican scaliawag must blusb ta set-run
riet at (lie capital ;the Maritime Provinces declare for secession as
a way of escape fruai îuriff.sLaivery; the power et disaliewance ix
abusai te k-tep.Manitoba under the bat cf a raiiwsy syndicate, but
is net avaiied of te Lave Qouben frein an act incerperaîing the
Jesuits; Ontario ix as far as possible distrancbised on the ne hand,
and mercilessly rchbed on the cîber ; the Nortbwest Territories,
instead cf being nirtured and assiaîed, are wronged and dishenored;
and British Columbia joins Manitoba in rebelling against a tyranny
which ix ne longer telerable. This liai leaves mest of the troubles
and dangers wbich surrouind Canada at the prescent moment un-
mnrtîened, but thoe namied are surely enougb te justify the
question IlWhither Are We Drilting?"»

NoRQUAY, TUER LIeN KÏiNG.-The building of the Red River
Valley Railway is geing on as busiiy as if tht Geverninent and
peopie cf Manitoba had neyer beard ef Ottawa in their &ies, and
didn't lcnew wbaî the wvord Ildixaliowance " meant. Tht Deminion
Govorninent, evidently conscieus cf the wealcness ef their cause,
have given up the flgbt. Norquay finds that the terrible lion, wbose
rearing waa woot te terrify the Prairie Province, ix net mucb cf a
lion after ail if you tackHe hlmi in earnest.

Nor se Btzrcîc'r AS îlE ONCE WAs.-Jehn Bright is against
commercial union between Canada and the Ugnited States, chiefly fer
the reasont that it weuid, in bis opinion, lead te a severance of the
unien between Canada and Great Britain. Mr. Bright <lots net
produce any strenger arguments in support et this view ihan hoe
dots in suppert ef bis contention that Home Rule fer Ireiand would
"l ever the union." In bet cases we believe the fine old gentleman
is mistaken. Commercial Union weuld k-i the annexatien idea,
and Home Rule weuld create a real union ini place cf the united dis-
cerd which now exixtx.

THiE RFeRMN PARTY G IVING IT5ELLF ANvA.-The tact that Mr.
MolIntyre cf the C. P. R. Syndicate, tho standard bearer et"I Referni "
in the late South Renfrew contest, was defeated by a gond selid
majority, deecs net make the case e! the party leaders any better; it
only proves ihat tbe rank and file cf the pcnîy have clearer ideas of
the flîness cf tbings thsni their managers. tir. Mclntyre is a very
wortby gentleman personaily, and hie would ne deubt bave been
eiected on tbis occasion but for tht unfortunate tact that bie la a
member cf the Syndicate. That corporation ix feared and distrusted
aUl ever the ceuntry on account cf the influence it alrecdy pessesses,
cnd the voters ef South Renfrew did weII in defeating is candidate.
Eut what ef the Reforin Ilmanagers " who seleeted Mr. Mclntyre as
their nominee in the face cf their record against nîonopely in
general, and the C.P.R. in îarticuiar? Wby iras it necesaary thus
te stultily theaiscives and court the snub tbey have receîved ? And
why shouici the recngnized leaders cf the patty have given iheir
persenal endersatien te tht questionable candidature? These ques-
tions are tee deep fer us. Lt is "l management " minus prirciple-
that's ail wo tan say abotut i. But bereafrer M. Laurier xvill le
epen to tht taucî that ho bas offered te give hinixeif away te the
Syndicate. __________

THE GARDEN GATE.
Mv love and I sieod, aide b>' sie, in a noek, that's dear te me,
While steve ns tesvereîl, and almeat toucheci, a noble popiar tret
It seemed t0 Living, and bencl, and sa>, and sudrien>' k-Laýi its mate,
M'hile a snewy cloud careased the moon-but betweon us iras the

gate.

Once more I icoketi te its suret>' heighî, wbile tht clouda reliai
swiftly is>,

Andi the grandîld 11ret, in synspathy, delivereti a heartfeit sigb,
Once more it boni, on embrace intent, and tht>' meitecl te ont ; lui

state,
I reacheti for my loe, btit feunt insteati - betîreot us tht garden

gaLe.

Tht clouti relled b>', anti tre mac in the meen ioeked dewn on the
poplar tret,

lIe leeketi at the gate, andi the peplar mate,and then hie winkec at
me;

The sky grew clear, andi tht stars, with a leer, laughingly twinkled-
"ltee laie."

Anti I swere, you bet i ncxl tint I'd gel, on the aithor aide ef the
gaie.

Lit tOnt. OLî.i.


